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High School Honor Students Announced
Abernathy's top scholastic 

achleveit in the graduating 
senior and e i g h t h  grade 
claMcs were named recently 
with high school Valedicto
rian Christy Reagan heading 
the listw itha four-year grade 
average of 9S. 92.

Christy is the daughter of 
the Cleon F. Reagans of 
County Line. She is the edi
tor of the school yesirbook, 
an officer in band and Drama 
Club, a member of FHA and 
the National Honor Society, 
andwas the first-place local 
winner in the national Betty 
Ciocker ContesL

Graduating second in the 
d ais of 64 will be Salutato- 
rlan Judy Valdes, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Valdez,

with a grade average for her 
four high school ye an of 94.2. 
Judy is an officer inFHA and 
Student Council, a member 
of Drama Club and National 
Honor Society, and was the 
winner of this year's Daugh
ters of the American Revo
lution award. A regional 
qiullfler in UII spelling, Judy 
was also selected as a mem
ber of the all-region band.

The two will address their 
fellow senion at the class' 
commencemente X e rc  I te  s 
May 26, following Baccalau
reate services the preceding 
evening.

Scheduled to deliver the 
Valedictory address for the 
graduating eighth grade class 
this year it Shana Toler, with

a Junior high grade average ‘ 
of 95.92. Shana is the daugh
ter of the Hoppiy T olen , and 
will share the graduation- 
night honors with class Sal- 
utatorlan Cay Lynn Hobgood, 
daughter of the Charles Hob- 
goods.

Rated second in her class 
for scholastic acheivement. 
Gay Lynn will graduate with 
a grade average of 92. 88,

The two are followed by 
third-ranking Donna Bivle- 
ton, daughter of the Raul 
Burlesons, whose junior-high 
grade average is 90,64. Donna 
has been named class histo
rian, and will give a reading 
following the-palutatory ad
dress in the May 27 eighth- 
grade commencement pro
gram.

• ♦  * « * *  «  «
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Committee Puts Ju ly 4th  
Celebration Plans In Motion

By Loti Hopson
Hoppy Toler, chairman, 

presided last Wednesday at 
James Ciaham's restaurant 
over a meeting of the plann
ing committee for the 1975 
Fourth of July Celebration, 
where the group disclosed 
possible new projects for this 
year's program, and viewed 
slides of last year's activi
ties.

Guests at the meeting in
cluded Patsy Steward and Do- 
vle Barron, representing Ab
ernathy's Singing Disciples 
gospel group, who encour
aged the com m ittee's support 
of a possible gospel music 
program featuring the Dis- 
clpdes and groups from other 
cities. Including Lubbock, 
Amarillo and Dallas.

The planreceived apptrov-

FFA Parent 
Appreciation 
Banquet Tonight

The annual FFA Parent 
appreclationbanquct will be 
held May IS in the school 
cafeteria at 8 p̂  m. accord
ing to jerry Adams, agricul- 
twal teacher.

Speaker for the banquet 
will be jack Bibb a junior at 
Texas Tech University. Bibb 
Is an ex. State FFA officer. 
He is an ambassador for Ag
riculture for Texas Tech Un- 
hreiflty.

al from committee members, 
who tentatively scheduled 
the program to follow 1mm- 
ediataly after the annual Old 
Fiddlers'Contest in the ce le -

Students To Receive 
Degrees at SPC

Five area students in ac
ademic and technical-voca
tional programs at South 
Hains College were listed as 
spring graduates when the 
school held its commence
ment services last Friday In 
Texas Dome of LevellancL

Featured speaker for the 
Exercises was Dr. Arnulfo L. 
Olivt rira, president of TVxas 
SouthmostCollege atBrowns- 
vUle. Following his address, 
students received either ass
ociate degrees or certificates 
of proficiency in the irrespec
tive fields.

Receiving certificates of 
proficiency in secretarial 
science were Brenda L  Ca- 
vltt and Maria E. Hernandez, 
both of Abernathy.

Dick W. Rogers, also of 
Abernathy, received his ass
ociate degree in Science, and 
DavidK, Hughes received an 
associate degree in applied 
science for drafting techno
logy.

A certificate of proficien
cy was presented to Cotton 
Center graduate jote D. Go
mes in radio and television 
servicing.

bration contesL
Another new addition to 

the annual festivities will be 
the league playoffe of local 
church-organized volleyball 
teams, and a symbolic px>ny 
express version of Riul Re- 
vere's ride was suggested as 
means of kicking off Aber
nathy's p«rtictp«tion in the 
nation's Bicentennial Cele
bration, and adding a p>atrio- 
tic  atmospshere to the Inde
pendence Day actliNties. The 
ride would extend nom New 
Deal to Abernathy and would 
include 4 riden who would 
relieve each other at inter
vals.

Due towaning interest and 
the piossibility of mishaps, the 
committee resolved to can
cel the water polo and ring- 
toss events in this year's piro- 
gram and replace them with 
new activities which would 
draw more Interest and pierti- 
clpMtion from local citizens.

Chamber of Commerce 
piresident Dan Ward stressed 
that any clid>s, churches or 
other organizations desiring 
to p>artlcip>ate in the cele
bration should contact Hoppsy 
Toler as soon as possible, 
since it will be necessary to 
lim it activities in order to 
avoid conflicts in the ce le 
bration schedule.

The committee resolved 
to convene again to make 
further plans for the annual 
celebration on Wednesday, 
May 21.

Miss Lori Hopson, who 
has been employed as a 
member of The Review 
staff since Apiril l,h as been 
named editor of The R e
view by the psoblishess, 
Richard and Vicki Havens.

Lori, eldest dai^httr of 
Mr. and Mrs. Natban Hop>- 
son of S l l  13th Street, had 
been employed in Amarillo 
piriorto coming to Aberna
thy last month to take on 
p>art-timc duties with the 
newspaper. "However, her 
know-how and prior expier- 
lenoe with tte  Hertford 
Brand in Hereford following 
paduation from high school 
in that city , couplad with 
her enthusiasm and winning 
piersonality has proved to tis 
her ability to assume the 
rrsp»nsibilities as editor.
We are confident that as she 
takes on this full-tim e job,
It will be a boon to both 
the newsnaper and the 
pieoplc of this community. 

—Richard Havens

Hearing Tests 
To Be Given Here

In observance of Better 
Hearing Month and to better 
serve the hard of hearing of 
Abernathy, free hearing tests 
will be given May 19, 10(00 
a. m. to 2 :00 pt, m. at Aber
nathy Review-meeting roonu 

The tests will be condnetnd 
by Gt^g Schaffer of Bcltonc 
of Lil>bock. The tests will 
consist of a hearing-scan, an 
explaination of the results, 
and information about further 
help if a hearing pxoblem Is 
discovered. No hearing aids 
will be sold, the tests will be 
conducted for information to 
the hard of hearing pciton.

In eepitining tHfe impioe' 
tance of the hearing tas ', 
Schaffer noted that according 
to 1 recent repsort from the 
U. S. Depsartment of Health, 
Education and Welfare, hear
ing lots pnoblems arc among 
our nation Y major ditabilities.

WINNERS ARE 
A N N O U N CED

Hoppy Toler announced 
that tne winner of the dress 
in the drawing Saturd^ at 
Stnive Hardwaie and Dry 
Goods was Mrs. Tommy 
Oventreet, of 5I0 Ilth St. 

Toler also announced that 
the winner in the drawing 
for a pair of shoes from 
Hoppy's Shoo in the Sat
urday drawing was Mn. 
Ernest HempnU Jr, of 
I3II Aye. D . y

Former Abernathy school 
supiciintandent Noel Johnson 
and Mrs. Johiuqpi were here 
thelatter part of last week to 
visit her mother, Mn. Oma 
Toler and her brothen, Mar
vin and Hoppy Toler, and 
families. Mn. Toler returned 
with the Johnsons to their 
home in Richardson to spiend 
a few days.

• • •

Lori Hopson

Mrs. Hager Presents 
Students In Recital

Organ and Plano students of 
M st.J.L . Hager, will be pre
sented in R ecital, Sunday 
May 18th at 2 :30  m. in the 
auditorium of the Flnt Bapstlst 
Church.

N umben will be classical, 
ptopsular, hymns and also two 
piano duets and organ pdano 
duets.

The public is cordially In
vited.

CRASH SITE--Shown here are pictures of the plane which 
crashed late Tuesday evening at Abernathy Airport, four 
miles west of Abernathy. (Maff Hioto)

Last Rites Held 
For Lester Obenhaus

Lester T . Obenhaus, 68, of 
RL 3 ,Lubbock died at 8 a.m. 
Sunday following a brief (li
ne st.

Services were at 4 p. m. 
Tuesday at Redeemer Luthe
ran Church with the Rev. Don 
Lunick, psastor, officiated.

Burial was in Abernathy 
Cemetery under the direction 
of Prank! In-Bartley Funeral 
I 'ome.

A native of Wellington, be 
lived in Lubbock County since 
1932. He was a ictlred farmer.

Siuvlvon Include his wife, 
Harmlna; a son, Reiner Lester 
of Rl  3, Lubbock; a brother, 
Vliglc of Muleshoe;and three 
sisters. Mis. Elmer Eason of 
Oklahoma, and Mrs. Mack 
Pallack of California and Mrs. 
Harve Brown of Clovis, N. M. ; 
and two grandchildren.

RECEIVE LON E STAR 
FARAAER DEGREES
Steve Oswalt and Robert 

Scon completed requirm- 
ents for the Lone Star Far
mer Degree, the highest 
award me state FFA asao- 
elation can conder on an 
FFA member.

Requirements for the de
gree Include: an outstand
ing project program and 
outsandlog leadership ab
ilities demonstrated thro- 
oughout their four years 
in the FFA,

CHwalt and Scott will re
ceive the Gold Emblem 
charm award i t  the State 
FFA convention in Hous
ton, July 9- 11.

rec
ent model" Cherokee Crulserwaa 
injured late Tuesday evening 
when the plane a he was flying 
clipped four electrical llaesjuat 
aoutn of the Abernathy Airport 
and crashed short of the runway.
She was not believed to be aeri- 
ously injured, but was transferred 
from Abernathy Medical Clinic 
to a Lubbock Hotpltal by 
am ben ambulance. According 
to Or. Kennlth Gregory, local 

oateooath,. the woman it em 
ployed in Lubbock by Dt. S u l-  
cup.

According to local police off
icer, Charlie Bgmett, whorea- 
pooded to a call at 8:25 p. m ., 
the name on the womans drivers 
license was Llndy Sevens, Dep
artment of Public Safety patrol
man Tom ToutMlnt alto respon
ded to investigate.

Airptort manager Bob Caddel, 
who pulled the woman from the 

, wrecked plane, said his e le cu ic - 
trtclty went off at 'about 8: » , *
;Upoa investigation, the plJtie 
iwat spotted and he rushed to tlM 
scene at the south end of the run
way. He and a Latin American 
farm employee ruahed the young 
lady, believed to be in her ear^ 
twenties, to Abernathy Medical 
C linic.

Also responding to the emer
gency call were memben of the 
Abernathy Volunteer Fire Depar
tment, wno were gathered at the 
hre station for tneit regular 
meeting.

According to repoiti, the wires 
which were broken and knocked
down had only last week been __________________
installed. The plane came In
under the lliBS, which are lo c- W a tB P  R eC V C  I l i g  I S  L IO P S  C l  U b  TOOlC, a ted on the south side of the pa- •' ^ wi ww  iw p iv
vement, clipped the lines mid
way up the tall section, hit the 
grouno just 20 yards north of the 
pavement, then bounced and 
skidded another 20 feet before 
coming to a halt. The front 
wheel was broken off upon im 
pact, and the right wing wheel 
was doubled unefer the wing.

Dr. Harold Thomas, of 
Wayland Baptist College's 
biology d e p a r t m e n t ,  was 
guest speaker at last week's 
Abernathy Lions Club meet
ing.

Dr. Thomas gave a slide 
presentation and adtfeets on

the recycling of waste water 
in several major West Texas 
cities, and brought samples 
of recycled water from dif
ferent areas. He was assisted 
in his presentation by Mr. 
Connie Connoif,  a gradua / 
student at Wayland.

NEW MEMBER SWORN IN

Board Elects Officers
Mr. David PInaon and Mr. 

Richard L  Howard were sworn 
in as new board members at 
the May 5th board meeting of 
the Abernathy Independent 
School District. After the oath 
w u administered by Mr. Eari 
Carter, biuincss m a n a g e r ,  
officers fo r  th e  1 9 7 S - 7 6  
school year were elected. The 
officeit elected w ere:L .J, 
West, president; Billie Har
rison, vice-president; and Joe 
Oswalt, secistary.

A lengthy agenda included 
approval of payment of cur
rent bills, a budget progress 
report and tax collection re
port. The tax report is 98. 82 » 
complete, the highest In re
cent history fi>r the mid-year 
period. 1 , 197 students were 
shown in the enrollment re
port and the average daily 
a t t e n d a n c e  through April 
stands at 1111. This does not 
include prr-kindergarten.

Participation in the lunch
room fell below the average

Council Awards C ontracts For 
Vehicles; Street Improvement

By Lori Hopson
The approval of bids for 

two city vehicles and seal
coating on city streets was a 
Major item on the agenda as 
Abernathy cit; councillors 
met In rcgular session Monday 
night.

Three bids were reviewed 
by the council for the seal* 
coating of approximately 2S 
blocks of streets scattered 
throughout the city. Bids were 
submittedby Zahn Pavers Inc. 
and Karr cosutruction Ca^, 
both of Lubbock, and by High 
Rains Pavers in Fiainview.

The council awarded the 
contract to the Ralnview 
company, ,vhich submitttd 
the lower bid at 29 and one- 
half cents per square yard. 
The proposed job is part of 
a five-year plan for continu
ing street maintanancc.

Initiatad by the council 
five yeais ago, the plan will 
provide seal-coating for ail 
city stiecn in need of repair 
at least osice during every 
five-year period.

Two local firms, Aberna
thy Motor C o ., and Don's 
Chevrolet of Abernathy sub
mitted bids for the purchase 
by the city of two city ve
hicles.

Don's Chevrolet was a- 
w aided the contract for the 
purchase of a new police car, 
submitting the lower bid ojf 
$3539.43, and the contract 
for the purchase of a 1975 
pickup was awarded to Ab
ernathy Motor Co. , for its 
low bid of $3946. 27.

The council approved a 
new 10-year contract with 
Southwestern l\iblic Service 
C o ., for city street-lights. 
The new contract carries with 
it a IS percent increase in 
rates for the service, and it 
pointed out that the rate in
crease will be the first such 
increase since the last con
tract was awarded in 1965.

City manager Larry Fields 
reported to the council on 
recent water rate studies 
which show that the new 
higher rates, which went Into

effect in 1974, are having 
their desired effect in curb
ing water consumption in the 
city.

According to the studies, 
water usage in the city hu  
been cut by approximately 
four million gallons in the 
first four months of I97S, as 
compared to the same period 
in 1974.

inotherbusiness, the coun
cil rejected the idea of in
stallment of a mobile phone 
in an Abernathy police unit 
as unfeasible at this time, 
and approved the use of the 
city's old fire department 
meeting room by tlic Aber
nathy Boy Scouts program.

Rans were made to meet 
with the Hale County Com
mission in its next regular 
seuion to discuss revenues to 
be paid to the local fire de
partment for county fire calls.

Mrs. Archie Raines is a pat
ient In Hi Plains Hotpltal,Ha
le Center undergoing tatt.

daily figures of 700 for the 
year, however, is 73S studena 
which has assisted in main
taining a sound financial 
condition for the lunchroom.

The board accepted the 
high bid from Church Buses, 
Inc. of San Antonio, Texas 
for usedbuses. The bid on the 
school system's 1963 bus was 
$889. SO and the 1966 bm 
sold for $1 ,486 . Both buses 
were replaced with 1975 
buses.

All bids for tennis court 
lights were rejected and Dr. 
Webb was instructed to up
grade the present lighting 
system.

The board granted the 
Little League Organization 
$100 from the Community 
Service Fund to help defray 
expenses of thatorganization.

In other action, the board 
approved a policy concerning 
student elections beginning 
with the fall semester. The 
policy sets up the mechanics 
for changing electloiu involv
ing the total student body of 
a schooL A change may be 
initiated by the student coun
c il ,  principal, or faculty. 
Upon approval of two of the 
three b ^ ic s . It will be sub
mitted to the total student 
body for a vote. If approved 
by the student body, the 
change will become effective 
in 90 days.

Mrs. Linda Daniel was 
employed until July 1st in the 
M o^ I Migrant Component, 
a grant recently awarded the 
local school by the Texas 
E d u c a t i o n  Agency, State
wide, nine schools were se
lected to develop m ; Id  pro
grams. Abtmathy wû  the only 
school selected nor*' of San 
Antonio. This program uses 
cassette television and con
ference phones which will :>e 
an addition to bringing ex
pertise Into I • 'ocal systcir 
uiliig theaa two methoda.

Betty Cagle, 'ormeriy bas
ketball coach at Bridgeport 
was approved as girl's basket
ball coach and teacher. The 
former Wayland Flying Queen 
hat had 7yesfs of expcritncc.

Mis. Clara Harp w as grant
ed a leave of absence to ac
company her husbaid on an 
agricultural tour of Wastem 
Eusope and countries behind 
the Iron Curtain.

The School calendar for 
197S-76was alsoapproved by 

(Continued on Page 5)

KYM THOMPSON 
NAMED AREA I 
FFA SWEETHEART

Kim Thompson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. IVte Thomp
son, was named Area 1 FPA 
sweetheart by voting dele
gates at the Area 1 convention 
held at Tascosa High School 
in Amarillo Saturday.

Miss Thompson, along with 
sweethearts from other area 
FFA organizations, was judged 
on her appearance and on her 
presentation of an address on 
"the ideal personality of an 
Area 1 Sweetheart. "

The Abernathy High School 
senior is a member of the 
Antelope band, and is active 
in student council, drama 
club, FHA, FTA and agricul
ture and vocational-agricul
ture classes. She was named 
1975 South Rains Livestock 
Show Rinccss, and was Lub
bock's 1974 Ideal Mist. Mks 
Thompson 1$ also Included in 
the list of "Who's Who Among 
American High School Stu
dents. "

Her duties as Area I sweet
heart will include traveling 
to major FFA Meetings and 
participating as a candidate 
for the state sweetheart tide 
in Houston In July,

Her future plans include 
atte nding Tex u  T  ach Univer
sity, where she will major in 
elementary education.

*  • •

Kym Thompton 
. .  .Ar*a FFA SwMthaart
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RaUthrci and frlaodi of 
g r a d u a t a i  and friandi of 
Taxaa Tach Unbraiatti are 
Inelted to attend coznmeaoe* 
roent cxerclaei Friday night 
and Saturday (May 16-17) at 
the naiveitity.

The commencement pro
gram marks the culmination 
of the unlveiiity'f SOth ann- 
hrciaary year. Texai Tech 
ftcaldcnt Crovnr E. Mumy 
and Clint Formby, chairman 
of the Board of Regenti, have 
joined In an Invitation to the 
pidsllc to the Golden Annl- 
veiaary program.

It will feature a commen
cement addren by Or. Bcv- 
IngtonA. Reed, T ex u  Com- 
mlHloner of Hii^erEducation 
and chief adminlatietlvc of
ficer of the Coordinating 
Board, Texaa College and 
Univeiaity System, Reed also 
was one of the first three re
cipients of n .  r>. degrees 
bom the university.

Approximately 2,350 gra
duates will receive degrees 
In the ceremonies.

The all-university com
mencement program will be 
at 7t30 psm. Friday, May 16, 
In Jones Stadulm, with Dr. 
Glenn E. Barnett, executive 
vice president, presiding. In 
the event of inclement weat
her, the ceremony will be 
moved Inalde the Lubbock 
Col iseum.

Approximately 1,150 stu- 
deaB who completed le - 
q'Jrem enti for degrees last 
August and an eq.ial number 
who qualified In December 
at the end of the fall semes
ter arc Invited to participate 
In this spring's ceremonies.

Dr. Murray and Fromby 
also joined in an open in- 
vlu tion  to relatives of the 
graduates to participate In 
the individual college cere
monies to be held Sattwday, 
when diplomas will be pre
sented deans of the co l
leges.

The schedule for the col
lege ceremonies Saturday is: 
Agricultural Sciences, Busi
ness Administration Audito- 
rulm, 10 a. m. { Arts and 
Sclcnoes,Jonat Stadium, 8:30 
a.m . 1  Bmlnass Administra
tion, Municipal Auditorium, 
8:30 a. m .; Uucatloi^ Mun
icipal Auditoritim, 10 a. m ., 
Engineering, Municipal Aud- 
i t o r i  urn, 11:30 a. m ., and 
Home Economic', University 
Center Bsdlroom, 9 a. m.

The hooding cercitwtty for 
the 88 graduates in the School 
of Law will be conducted at 
4 :30 pum. Satiwday, (May 17) 
in thie University Ballroom. 
United States District Judge 
W illiam F. Sessions of the 
Western District of Texas, El 
Paso, will be the speaker.

Cotton Seed
For Sale

•DUNN 119 CERTIFIED

• P A Y M A S T E R  909 CERTIFIED

• S T R I P P E R  32 BREEDER SEED

Martin Gin
757-2307 Highway 54 West

Little Dribblers Name A ll-Star Teams; Coaches
• • •
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COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES SET 
THIS WEEK AT TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY

A a  STARS: 9- I0 year* old; Back row left to right Coach Kay 
Knight, ReCina Powell. Kathle E llli, Donna Burgeu, K*thy 
R«ybon, Angle Attebury, auU unt coach Liz Attebury,Fr(»t 
row left to right, Susan Stone, LaRlta Howard,Stacey Kelley, 
Vicky McKenzie and Melanie Parka.

The Abemathv Glrli Little 
Dribbler* y"Ngram wound up 
league play Friday evening 
with the announcement of 
all-itar teami end coachei 
following the final game of 
the night.

Named at coachei for the 
nine and ten-year-old a ll- 
ttar team were Key Knight 
and LI: Attebury, while W ll- 
Ma Stillwell and LouUe Tho- 
maion were named to coach 
the 11 and 12 -year-old*.

Clrl* named to the a ll- 
Warteams will compete with 
all-itan from area town* in 
Hale Center this week In a 
tournament sponsored by the 
city's Woodmen of the World.

The tournament will in
clude competition for trop
hies inboth major and minor 
leagues, with championship 
playoffs serfor Saturday. Ac
tion began for local girls in 
Tuesda>^s major leagsw duel 
beivseen Ralls and Abernathy.

Minor league girls will see 
action beginning at4:00p>m. 
today when the local all-stan 
meet Idalou. Competition 
will continue through Friday 
and Saturday.

Hayoff games Saturday 
will begin with the minor 
league champlonihipbcginn- 
Ing at 7 i l0  p, m. in the high 
school gym at Hale Center, 
w lt^  th e  m a j o r  Icagtse 
championship skirmish fol
lowing. Admission wUl be 
$ 1 . 00 for adults and $ .50 for 
children.

In action last week as the 
program wound up league 
play here, the May 6 games 
saw the Orange team fall to 
20 to to defeat at the hands 
of the Blue team , with the 
Yellow team victorious over
the Royal team 18 to 16, and 
IHirple snatched a victory 
from Grey with a close score 
of 10 to 9.

In last Thursday'I contests. 
Blue won out over Green with 
a score of 25 to two, and 
Royal outscored Yellow to 
take the victory with a score 
of 17 to 12. The Red team 
fell to defeat with a score of 
19, unable to close a nine- 
point lead by the winning 
Grey team which racked up a 
final score of 28. The purple 
team ran away with a 17 to 
three vlctoty over the Brown 
team.

The girls saw more action 
Friday in some cloie games as 
the Purple team missed a tied 
score by one point in their 
24 to 23 bout with the v ic
torious Red team. The Yellow 
team came out two points 
ahead of their opponents in 
their battle with the Grey 
team as the final buzzer 
sounded with the score at 18 
to 16.

In other action Friday the

Orange team took the v ic
tory from the Maroon team 
wtA a score of 24, a 13 point 
margin over their oppoiwnti' 
11 points, and the Brown team 
tatted defeat as they fell be
hind the Royal team with a 
score of 32 to eight.

Highlihgtlng the action 
Friday was the presentation of 
a gift to Little Dribblers pre
sident Harold Stillwell for his 
work in bringing Uie program 
to Abernathy, Mn. Keith Qlls 
presented the gift on behalf 
of all 1,1̂ 11* Dribbler team 
members, and officen of the 
program expressed their ap
preciation for the commu
nity's support.

Visit Son And
Daughter In Law

Mr. and M n. W .C. C le
ment visited their ton and 
daughter-in-law Mr. and 
Mn. Kenneth Clements in 
Roswell last weekend.

A U  STARS: U -U  yean old;Back row, left to right. Aulatant 
coach, Louiae Thomason, Cheriae Glat, Dana Foody, Con- 
nye Wolf. Shelly Toler, Darla McGuire. Coach Wilma S till
well,Front row left to right, Tina Covey, Gigl Cuevas, Ramo
na Irlbeck and Clndv Stfllwell.

IcHURCH LEAGUE VOLLEYBALL SCHEDULEj 

Sunday Evening, May 18 j

Women's Bracket
Church of Chriat No. 3 vs. First Baptist No. 2 

at Church of Christ, 8 :30  pn m.
Northtide Baptist vs. Church of Christ No. 3 

at Northside Baptist Church, 8 :30 p. m.
First Baptist No. I vs. Methodist No. 2 at 

Methodist Chruch, 8 :30 p. m.
Church of C h ^ t No. 1 vt. Methodist No. 1 

at Church of Christ, 8 :30  pn m.

Teenage Girls Bracket
Church of Christ vs. Northside Baptist N a 2 

at Northside Baptist Church, 8:30 p. m.
Methodbt church vs. Northside Baptist No. 1 

at Methodist Chruch, 8:30 p. m.
First Baptist No. 1 vs. First Baptist No. 2 at 

Tennis courst, 8 :30 pL m.

Teenage Boys Bracket
Church of Christ vs. Methodist at Methodist 

Church, 7:30 (n m.
First Baptist vs. Northside Baptist No. 1 at 

Baptist Church, 9:15 p. m.

Notice of the Names of Persons Appearing as the owners of Un Claimed Amounts Held By:

THE FIRST STATE BANK
......................... MIWIUI U BpailU J

ABERNATHY. TEXAS
A jjte u  oi

Thu notice U given and publlihed pursuant to Section 3 , Article 3272b,Revlaed Civil Statutes of the State of 
Texas, in an eifort to locate penoni who are the depotlton or ownen of amounts in accounts that have re
mained Inactive or dormant according to the provisions of Article 3272b for more than seven (7) years.

The unclaimed amounts due the depoaitan or ownen listed herin will be paid upon proof of ownershl^p at the 
epcultory within nine (o ) months, and If unclaimed thereafter they may be subject to 

report to and conservation by the State Treasurer In accordance with said Article 3272b.
office of the named dec

Item NO. 
of This 
R*poft

names oi Musing oeposiion 
(Must be Iliied a l^ a b e tica lly , 
surnames first.

Use two lines if  necessary) Route; BoxNo.;No.&Sc If any ::ity &Stat

, Entlquez.Edmundo Unknown Jnknown
2 Garcia, Diego *
Ik Reyes, Salvador
4 Rios, Aguttin
5 Sm ith, Gordon **
1 Williams. Cota **

7 WlltoQ, Clifford

Men's Bracket
Church of Christ No. 1 vt. Methodist No. 2 

at Methodist Church, 7:30 p. m.
Methodist No. 1 vt. First Baptist No. 1 at 

Methodist Church, 9:15 p. m.
Northside BaptUt vt. Church of Christ No. 3 

at Northside BaptUt Church, 9:15 p. m.
Church of Christ No. 2 vs. First BaptUt No. 2 

at Chruch of Christ, 9:1S pw m.

Make-up games will normally be played on 
Wednesday nights, according to L. A, Johnson, 
spokesman for the church leagues. However, the 
next regular games will be played Wednesday 
night. May 28, due to Baccalaureate servioes 
scheduled Sunday, May 2S, for graduating seniors

G O O D Y E A R
4-PLYHYmemmES

W!<1« Rckig« of Good)r«ar Tiros For C o n , Plckupt, 
Trucks, Trocton or>d Othor Farm MocWnoiy.

\ ■ I - ' -
'  1 ;  V ;  :

FINA G A SO U N E  
A LL BRANDS MOTOR 
0 1 L ...R « ta tl ortd 
WhoiOMU.

Abenathy Oil Co.
PHOrC 2«t-2255 -  RQYCC HENOON

Living in the middle of an area known for its abundant 
gas deposits, it’s hard to imagine West Texans threatened by 
a shortage of natural gas. However, there is the possibility that 
governmental regulations cculd create a shortage here. If we 
are not vigilant, we could see much of our gas supply allocated 
to other areas. Or we could see price controls make it impracti 
cal for producers to drill additional wells in this area. What can 
the average citizen do to prevent that from happening"!* 1 would 
suggest that he be aware of the problem and support Pioneer’s 
efforts to maintain our gas reserves

P I O N E E R  N A T L I R A L  G A S  C O M P A N Y
(A O.V1S.OO of



ELENA LURA RAMOS:

Builds Life Around Service
Page 3 , Abernathy, Texas, Weekly Review, May I5 , I975

C L U B  H A S  G U E S T  T E A :
M O T H E R ' S  D A Y  P R O G R A M

Serving at coordinator of 
the rrligloiu inttructioo pro
gram at St. Iildore'i Church, 
at a unifying Influence at 
meetings of the program'i 
board of directort, at a teac
her, and at a living tvltnett 
to the power of love, Elena 
Lura Ramot it a joy to meet.

" I  feel it't the most ta tlf- 
fying job I could have," the 
tayt of her work, which In
volves teaching first graders 
about religion and pointing 
them in the 'right direction', 
"It gives me an inner peace, 
and a real spiritual uplifting,"

Strikenby polio at the age 
17, Elena has overcome her 
physical handicapby opening 
up her heart to the needs of 
otheis, and building her life 
around helping them to find 
the love the evidences in her 
own life.

"I  think I adjusted to my 
handicap right aw ay," she 
says, "It's  hard when every
one else around you it physi
cally whole, but there was 
always this happy feeling 
deep inside me. I think it 
was the Lord telling me 'It's 
o k a y -ju st be yourself'.

"I  was thinking of other 
people's d isabllitiet,"  the 
continues, "You have to ac
cept Independence, you can 
overcome your handicaps."

Elena has been wooing 
with the church's religious 
instruction program since it 
originated seven ycais ago.

"There was a priest here," 
the says, "Father Jamas C  
Cunynzki, who started the 
program by bringing in ex
tension workeis to help the 
parishioners. The first one 
here was Glen Rosendale.

Elena tayt that Glen Ros
endale, now studying for the 
priesthood in a San Antonio 
Assemptlon seminary, was 
instrumental in organising the 
program, which it designed 
to help the family with the 
Christian instruction of its 
children by getting the idea 
across that the parents should 
be the main taacheia.

"This used to be left up to 
the priest and nuns," tayt 
Elena, "But it hat to ^ g in  at 
hom e."  She adds that the 
program strives to help pa
rents, but not do the Job for 
them.

*  *  *

Elena Lura Ramos 
. .  .Helps others in spite of limitations

-rttirwu-Cheeli ThesB *
SU PER  BUYS  

on U SED  C A R S
1972 Monte Carlo

A ir, power, automatic,
EXTRA CLEAN $2795.00

1973 Chevrolet 4-door 
Air, automatic, power.

CLEAN $2695.00

1971 Ford Pickup 
1/2 Ton V8

Automatic $1895.00

l%6 Chevrolet Impala 
4-door, factory air, one of a kind,

excellent work car $695.00

1970 Ford LTD
10-passenger station wagon.

all the equipment $1795.00

1974 Caprice 4-door hardtop
extra nice low mileage, 

all the equipment $4195.00
"FOR A GREAT DEAL MORE"

GMAC 
Financing 
A vsllsble

MIC
Iniurance

She conducts a class for 
flist-gradc students in her 
home each Wednesday, wheK 
her lessons begin with the 
idea o f unity in the family, 
and then progress from there.

She says thatshe w u deep
ly moved recently when a 
mother, influenced by her 
young ton, began to re-exa
mine and renew herown faith, 
and adds that, as the piogram 
has progressed, many parents 
have expressed confidence in 
its work.

Still modest about what 
many of the church's parish- 
ionen speak of as her great 
success with the program, 
Elena says the thinks some
one ebe could have done the 
job better with more experi
ence and know-how.

"I've told them ," the says, 
"That If someone ebe  comet 
along who could be of more 
help to the piogram't teac- 
hcia, that I could Just stick 
with my first-grade clast. "

Evidently, Elena b the 
only person who hat any 
doiibts about her capabilities.

The goal of the program 
b  prayer in unity, the says, 
" a ^  it's really been working 
thb year. It't been a good 
year. Maybe through prayer 
we can all unite outtclvet. "

Another facet of her life 
that Elena says b  very re
warding b  "A ll the people 
w hocom etovblt me through 
the w eek."  Beoansc o f her 
dbabillty, the cannot get out 
rntich, and even the program's 
board of directors hold theb 
meetings In her home. In 
spite of undergoing surgery 
ftvc tim et, in the past two 
years, Elena hu  remained 
active in the program and in 
helping others.

" I  diink everyone b  spe
cial, "  the says, "Most of my 
life b spbltual, and I think 
It's the richest part."

What's In it for Elena, 
who teems to care only for 
helping others?

"I feel like a really whole 
person," she says, "Even 
though I have limited ablll- 
tiet, I feel whole because of 
all the people I work with.

Each of us has a part."
Though Elena's part in 

life teems to be centered 
around her unselfbhly--a Job 
iwt many of us would take on 
without retervatloiu- - - she 
seetTU to fably glow with 
happiness at the idea that 
she has been able to play it.

She was "looking forward" 
to the interview for thb art
ic le , saying "Nothing to spe
cial hat ever been asked of 
me. 1 hope thb will be an 
inspiration to other dbablcd 
people, who could be so 
happy if they could open 
themselves up to the Lord, 
and just be themselves.

W ell, thb writer b lucky 
to be healthy physically,but 
just talking to EJena was an 
inspiration to her. In fact, 
the almost forgot to get the 
weekly recipe, which b  for 
those famous flour tortillas 
the'dbeenhearing about ever 
since her arrival in Aberna
thy a few months ago. The 
procedure b complicated, 
but Elena says she'll give a 
free demonstration of the 
method for preparing them. 
Be prepared though, because 
once you meet Elena, tor
tillas will be the last thing 
from your mind.

Tortillas Oe Marina 
(Flour Tortillas)

from the kitchen of 
Elena Lura Ramot 

4 cups flour 
2 teaspoons salt 
1 teaspoon baking soda 
1/2  cup shortening 
1 3/4 cup hot water

Sift flour, salt and baking 
powder into mixing bowl. 
Add shortening and.mlx well 
until evenly dbtributed. Add 
hot water as needed to keep 
dough soft and consbtent. 
Turn out on kneading board 
and knead a few strokes, then 
divide dough into 18 equal- 
siiad pieces and form each 
piece into a round tortillas. 
Cook on a moderately hot 
skillet Or until golden brown 
in spob, turning once or 
twice. Makes 18 tortillas, 
approximately 7 inches in 
diameter.

V i

Mory Bankston and Keith Mensch 
. .  .to wed soon

a a *

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bank

ston of Abernathy announce

the approachins marriage of 
theb aaughter Mary Helen 
to David Keith Mensch, too

of Mr. and Mrs. Clem Men
sch of Petenburg.

The couple will exchange 
wedding vows May t l ,  at 
/foop.m.  in the First Bap
tist Church in Petersburg.

T W > n n r » v « v w v v v v v '  

Party
Liae

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS
to Vacation BibleThb past Sunday (Mother's 

Day) the youngest mother, 
t t  mother, and the soot

her with the most children 
present were rccongized and 
pt«MnMdboqtMO.The young
est mother was Mrs, Johnny 
Pace. Mrs. Ethel Rogers was 
the oldest mother present. 
There was a three way tie for 
the mothers with the most 
clildrcn present. They were 
Mrs. Billy Beard, Mrs. Ken
neth Rowan and Mrs. Letha 
Smith.

*  * *
Thb Saturday night b time 

for our monthly fellowship. 
We will meet at the City 
Hall Club room at 7i30 p. m. 
Everyone b to bring a basket 
supper and enjoy eating to
gether. F o l l o w i n g  supper 
games will be played. All 
members are Invited to be 
inesent for thb fellowship.

*  *  *
ncparatioiu arc underway 

for Bible School to be held 
June 2 -6 . The workers are 
getting ready with their ad
vance work. IVeparation day 
will be Friday, May 30, at 
2i30. nan  now to bring your

Dennis Wyatt, of Spur, a 
grandson of Mis. Lillie Mae 
Wilson, was a patient in 
Highland Hospital, Lubbock, 
following a freak accident in 
which the youth suffered a 
broksn arm. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mis. Billy Wyatt of 
Spur.

children 
School. . I

*  *  *  ^
Happy Birthday this w*4((

toi Russel Blevins, Sue Con
way.

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Graham 
will be moving to Plalnview 
May 20th to run a resturant 
they have leased in that 
city . Ed and Sarah have c l 
osed their bakery they have 
been operating.

A vote of the student body 
determined Abernathy High 
School's clsMS favorites re
cently, with studena from 
each clast voting for favo
rites in theb mwn claMlfl- 
cation. Denise Thorton and 
Steve IVesley were chosen 
from the freshman class, 
with Chrbtye Waters and 
Scott Myattselectcd as clast 
favorites by the sophomore
clan . Ron lYetley and Do
rothy Chambeii a r e '') * * '^  ' 
clan  favorites, and senior 
clan favorites are Nan Ship- 
man and Tommy Hortford.

VUiton in the Mike Valdez 
home for Mother's day were, 
Mr. and ’ . 1 . Trujillo, nep
hew of the fam ily, and Mr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ga
rcia of Pueblo, Colo. The 
couples traveled to Aberna
thy on their motorcycles. Th- 
plan to visit California and 
Washington before return
ing home.

Mr. and Mn. GlenStovall, 
of La mesa visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M.O, Hood,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ad
ams went to Plano last we
ekend to visit their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Adams and Jeff-

______
Abernathy Juniors w ill 

leave at BiOO a. m. Saturday 
for theb clan  party at Palo 
Duro Canyon. TTiey will re
turn to Abernathy at approxi
mately 6:00 pw m.

U , l Mrs. E. M. Crow, he ad of ' 
Abernathy's mental health 
campaign, has announced the 
names of bellringers for the 
drive, which begins with 
door - to -door campaigning 
Monday.

Named as bellringeit for 
the Abernathy area were 
Mmes. W. D. Sanders, Nat
han Hopson, James Taylor, 
^teThompson, Billy Skipper, 
Larry Fields and Frank Rus
sel. Theyw illbe campaign
ing on behalf of MentalHealth 
Month during May.

The City Garden d u b  
met May 8th, at 3i00 pc m.
In the City Club Room for 
theb Annual Guest Tea and 
Mothers Day hogram,

Mrs. Floyd Shipman was 
in charge of the piogram. She 
Introduced Clinton Bairick, 
who played the piano and sang 
two songs about "roses". In 
closing he sang a beautiful 
song in Italian. Mrs. Ship- 
man presented a poem about 
Mothers, theb concerns, am
bitions, and saying that every 
mother needs a little house 
to sweep.

Mrs. Charley Brewer told

Children Entertain 
At Mom's Day Party

Members of Patsy Tucker's 
Early Childhood clais enter
tained theb motheit Friday 
In honor of Mother's Day with 
a party where they provided 
their own decorations and re
freshments.

The mothers even got a 
little education in along with 
the fun at theb youngsters 
taught them how to play "drop 
the handerchiefand "a  pretty 
princess".

The clast took the stage 
then with their presentation 
of "Ask Mr. B ear," and Mr. 
Bear finished hb part in the 
program with instructions for 
each child to give hit mom a 
"bear hug,"

The children made flower 
vases for gifts for theb mot
hers, and served refreshments 
of pineapple upside-down 
cake and pineapple sherbert 
punch which they bad made 
themselves.

Oasim cm bcit and guetb 
present were Kelly Vandy- 
griff and Mis. M. C. Vandy- 
griff; Darrel Engle and Mrs. 
Cheryl Engle; Cathy Crims- 
ley and Mrs. B illie Grimtlcy; 
and Renee Stewart and Mrs. 
Robert Stewart.

ST. Luke Is Subject 
Of UMW Study

The United Methodbt 
Women met Monday,May 
12, in the parlor room fo
llowing a luncheon In fe
llowship hai\ Mona To
ler opened the meeting 
with prayer. Mn. Hilburn 
Barrtck directed the thou^ 
hts on the 20th, 2lit and 
2l:i ! chapters of St. Luke. 
M n. H .v . Davis atkad 
the benediction.

Attending were : Mmes. 
F. A. Goebel, Hllburn Ba- 
rrick, Billy Raybon, Mo
na Toler, Lee Echols,H.
L. Howard. H.V. DavU,
M . M. Bell, L .S. Wlbon, 
Chris Benn and J.W . Da
vis.

Mn. M .M . Bell

New address for Mr. and 
Mrs, B^rry Selke and fam i
ly . I0425 North McKinley, 
Oklahoma City, Okla. 731-
I4.

tha story of "mother" by 
Temple Bailey. It tc lb  of a 
young mother and her child
ren on the path of life and 
how the mother teaches them 
courage, patience, and stren
gth and helps them to find and 
know God. A mother like that 
b  more than a memory. She 
is a living pretence.

Mrs. Mary Givens recited 
a poem that she had learned 
at a small child, lightly one 
year ago.

What b  A Mother? Mrs. 
M. M. Bell gave the answer 
in this statement. "A Mother 
is a wonderful creature, con
structed almost entirely of 
lo v e ."

Guests present were Clin
ton Barrick and Mmes: Clay- 
tonBarrick,John Miller, Mack 
Becton, h':*ry Givens, Flo
rence Jackson, Dot von Struve, 
Charley Brewer, L .S . Wilson, 
Thelm a Wesley, and James 
C 'N clll. Each guest was pre
sented a gift of crocheted 
house slippers by Mrs. I-B 
Coggin.

Members present were 
Mmes: Mel Boggus, R. V.
HUl, A. R. Knight, Haiiand 
Downs, HB Coggin, Floyd 
Shipman, Dewey M ce , Ed 
Heath, C. D. Clapp, M. M. 
B ell, J .C . V e a c h ,  T .  A, 
Brewster, J. M. Gardner, S, M, 
Harrison, W. A. Scott, Vera 
Hawkins, and J. O. Rape.

Mrs. W. A. Scott and Mis. 
VeraHawkiia served rvfresh- 
ments of punch and cookies. 
The next meeting will be a 
luncheon and installation of 
new officers on May 23rd.

Reporter
Mrs. Mel Boggus

1935 Study Club 
Installs Officers

The 1935 Study Club met 
Thundey, May 8th in Gra
ham's party room for It's 
final meeting of thb club 
year. Mesdames Robert Me 
alister, Hilburn Barrick and 
Robert Carter were hostesses.

In the abaence of the pre
sident, Mrs. John Hale, Mrs. 
Amo Struve iiutalledthc fol
lowing officers for next years 
Mrs. J .L . M ilb— A«sidcnt 
Mh . Cal Tuck:*!--V ice ftes- 

Idcnt
M n. JackH adclcr--S jcretaiy  
Mn. Thomas Johnston-Traa- 

suKr
Mrs. Robert Carter-^-RuU- 

mentartan
M n. Glenn M cD oiuld--Re- 

porter.
Year books for the 197S 

- 7 6 clubycar were dbtribut
ed by the program chairman 
M n. Cal Tucker.

Attending the meeting 
were Mesdamcsi J. L. Miller, 
Cal Tucker, Jack Hacklcr, 
Thornes Johnston, R o b e r t  
C a r t e r ,  Glenn McDonald, 
D .Z. Ward, H. E. WUliams, 
Jack Jackson, Frank Love- 
laca , J. C. M ilb , Lee Echob, 
Ercel Givens and Amo Struve.

Tk, MUTIIHr HMM rSH 
ir ikHwie rtctwt

riiAwMio *at*N*rMT.Ttua : _ 
Ik tMtttOtl

Texaco'Toons
----- By—

DO N  MAULDIN

“Oen'l ever do it . , . 
tervke will pull them ini"

We pive everybody top 
eervxee. Give ue a try 
eoon.

DON'S TEXACO 
SERVICE

'B eit Sorvico Id AbetDathy’

1001 W«st S«rvic« Rood 
riran* 2te-2787

I

A compact 
XL-100 
with RCA’s 
best color ever!

• RCA XL-100, 100% solid state re liab ilily -  
no chassis tubes to burn out.

• RCA 's best picture tube ever—XL-100 sets 
with the black matrix picture tube give you 
sparkling bright, dramatically detailed color 
pictures and natural, warmer, more pleasing 
flesh tones.

• Pushbutton control of color, tint, brightness, 
contrast.

• Automatic Fine Tuning.
• Conserves energy! 100% solid state chassis 

uses 24 5 percent less power than comparable 
RCA sets with tubes.

• Simplilied servicing Tw elve  plug-in 
AccuC ircuit* modules control most set 
functions, can be easily replaced.

• Convenient "c lick "  selection for all 82 
channo ls-both  VHF and UHF

Newton Rodio & TV
In Downtown Abornothy 

310 Main Straot . . .*29l-233l

(Base extra)
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Frankie M ills and Janice M cKenrie
gift for work with Little Dribblersreceive

New Deal Sets 
End-of-School 
Activities

Some en J-o f-ich oo l ac* 
tivitiesyou may not want to 
miss will be takioft place 
this month In New Caal, 
with commencement exer
cises, (May 29) anJ Baccal
aureate, (May 25), headioi; 
the list.

The community will see 
its athletes ho no re J  May 16 
with the annual hi;h school 
All-Sports banquet, and the 
Junior-Senior banquet and 
prom will take place May 
17.

New D e a l ' s  qraduatln^ 
seniorswill get together May 
20 for a "Craiy Supper", as 
the 1974-75 scHm I year 
draws to a close in our neigh
boring city.

New
100 Hydro Tractor

1566 - 1466 A v a i l a b l e  
ONE NEW 1066 TR A C T O R

-  295 BED PLANTERS -  
-  500 CYCL0_AIR PLANTERS -
HAMBY CULTIVATORS,^ROD WEEDERS 

CALDW ELL BLADES - -  DISK BEDDERS

ih LILLISTON
RO LLIN G  CULTIVATORS

SALES & SERVICE

Stnive Implement Company
PHONE 298-2507 - ABERNATHY

Three Miles North of Abernathy At Intersection 
of Highway 87 and Highway 54

REGIONAL DELEGATES TO BE CHOSEN 
AT METHOD I ST CONFERENCE

Directors Named 
At Co-00 Meeting

Two men were named to 
Che board of directon of the 
County Line Co-op Gin re
cently as the co-op held its 
annual stockholden meeting 
at the Shall'Tw ater clubhouse.

Leroy Craw under was re
elected to his poet on the 
board, with Cecil Hill nam
ed as a new board member.

Dividend checks in the 
amount of $ 102,000 were 
presented at the fish-fry din
ner meeting.

ACADE.MIC AWARDS FOR 
HIGH SCHOOL NLAY 20th

Curtis Davenport, High  
School M nclpal, announces 
that the academic awards 
assembly for High School will 
be May 20th at Kk30 a. m. 
in the main a ud i t o r u  i m . 
Everyone is welcome to at
tend, according to Davenport.

Election of lay and clergy 
delegates to the 1976 Gener
al Conference In Portland, 
Oregon is a major item of 
business on the agenda of the 
seven United Methodist An
nual Confe ences scheduled 
to meet in Texas and New 
Mexico beginning May 25.

An equal number of lay 
andclergy will be chosen by 
secret ballot at each annual 
confernece. The delegates 
will consider petitions for 
legistation to be brought be
fore the world-wide body 
which has 10 million mem
bers In the United States.

Also, the annual confe
rences will choose delegates 
to re present them at the 1976 
Jurisdictional Conference in 
Lincoln, Nebraska where four 
new Methodist bishops will be 
elected and consecrated.

Dates and locations of the 
annual conferences in Texas 
and New Mexico are as fol
lows: North Texas Confe
rence, May 25-28 at Wichita 
Falls; TexasConfernece, May 
26-29 at Nacogdoches; New 
Mexico Conference, May 27 
-29 atClorieta; Central Tex
as Conference, June 1-4 at 
Ft. Worth; Southwest Texas 
Conference, Juiw 2 -5  at San 
Antonio; Northwest Texas 
Conference, June 3-6 at 
Lubbock; and Rio Grande 
Conference (Spanish speak
ing)* J'lne 13-16 at George
town.

The conferences ai« ex 
pected to speak to the imm
igration of South Vletnameee 
into the U. S, , evaluate their 
involvement In p r o g r a m s  
combating world hunger, and 
affirm their opposition to the 
ordination of self-profeaaed, 
practicing homosexuals at 
pastOK.

The Southwest Texas Con
ference votes on a $ l  million 
capital fund program to re
novate their campsite at 
Kerrville.

The need for Spanish 
speaking ministeit and their 
training for the pastorate will 
highlight the Rio Grande 
Conference.

Evangelism and member
ship recrultmentwlll domin
ate disemsion at three of the 
church extension in leban 
areas.

New p>astoral appointments 
for the 2, 000 United Metho
dist ministers in the region 
will be read by the presiding 
bishop at each annual con
ference and become effec
tive at the close of the ses
sion.

Dr. Marshall Rhew 
To Speak At 
Methodist Church

Rev. A1 Jennings, pastor 
of the First United Metho
dist Church announces that 
Dr. Marshall Rhew, former 
pastor of the Abernathy Me
thodist, now a resident at 
Abilene and presently in 
the Office of Development, 
and head of the Department - 
of planned giving, at M c- 
Mutry College will be spe
aking at the First United 
Methodist Church here Sun
day morning. Following 
the morning worship ser
vice there will be a cov

eted dish luncheon. Dr. 
Rhew will show a slide 
presentation of Me .Murry 
College.

To Receive Degree 
From WBC May 17

Theresa J e r l l y n  Co x ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Waldo W. Cox of Abernathy, 
T X . , w U l  receive a B .A .
da nets from
land Baptist College during 
comme nee me nt e x e r c i s e s  
May 17.

She received the Business 
Administration Award 
1975.

ANDERSON'S  
TOUR ITALY

Mr. and Mrs. James An
derson returned Friday from 
a two-weeks tour of Italy. 
They visited lOcitles in Italy, 
and spent three days with 
their son and daughter-in- 
law, Ricky and Cindy Ander
son, who arc stationed in 
Naples. Ricky, who Is in the 
Navy, is a member of the 
NATO Band, and Cindy^ 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dayton Mair, i« !n the Waves.

Assembly Set May 15 
For Junior High

Mr. and Mrs. R,C.  Patter
son J r . , were In Kansas recen- 
tlv visiting In the home of one 
o f  Lhelr daughters and family. 
On their way back they came 
thru Liberal, Kansas to pick 
up their travel trailer.

Frank Bartlett, Junior High 
principnl announces that the 
academic awards assembly 
for Junior High will be May 
15th at 10:00 a. m. in the 
main auditorulm. Everyone 
that is interested is welcome 
to attend, stated Bartlett,

Plains Grain 
& Farm Supply

Y OUR

SOFTBALL THROW--Ray Vineyard practices on one of tne many 
events included In Friday's Elementary school Junior Olympics as 
the youngsters warm up tor their various events, (staff photo)

What can yo do when de- 
preuion. anxiety, turmoil. 
War and a host of other sy
mptoms begin to occur! 
en vou be^n to lose that 
priceless gift called peace 
of mind, what can you do? 
First of alt,  settle this in yo

ur heart and mind; God wants 
you to be on ton of the iliua- 
ti.Mi. To Tlmotny, Paul wri
tes these helpfU words:"God 
has not given us the spirit of 
fear: but of power and of love 
and sound m ind ."

You mutt realize that God 
wants only the good and help
ful things of life to surrouna 
you. 1 Peter 5 7  declares God's 
love and cate for hit children, 
‘ Casting all your care upon 
him, for he careth for you. " 
To maintain peace, we mu
st daily ask God's forglveneu 
for our itna. Also at we do th
is, we must forgive ail others 
on this earth. It there it just 
one p erton that you dislike, 
you are robbing yourself of 
inner peace. For you see, at 
your thoights of peace. More 
than likely the tnought patt
ern will range from nurt,self 
pity, anger, dislike or hate.

At you allow these thought 
to stay in your mind, your 
rrind it the one that suffers, 
not the other person.

Jutus knew how our lives 
would be affected and this 
It why he to strongly urged 
Hli followers to always for
give and to have HU kind of 
love.

One of the greatest cures 
for discouragement and de
pression U ^ g e ttin g  your
self and spending your time 
in reaching out to other peo- 

r  pie.
I Hcanntly one of my child- 
' reixspent the day with an e l- 
‘ derly couple. At the close 
' of the day, she said ."Moth

er, this hat been one of 
the greatest days of my li-  
fe."^ ! quickly explained to

Mothers Honored 
At Sunday Service

Rev. At Jennings, pastor 
of the F ,11 United Metho
dist Church presented the 
oldest mother and youngest 
mother with lovely cor
sages during the Sunday 
mixnlng worship hour.The 
mother receiving ti;c ccr- 
sage for being oldest was 
NWS. Mildred Speer, S s ’./ i 

of Cottonwood rails,  Kan. 
She U the mothet-ln-law 
of Mrs. June Speer. The 
mother receiving a cor
sage for being the young
est mother was Mrs. E r
nest Johnson, I9 of Aber
nathy.

her that thts was true be- 
caute she had been busy 
helping and loving some
one et£e.

My ten year old daugh
ter has a favorite saying 
which she quotes from t i 
me to tim e. "Blessed Is 
the man who Is too busy 
to worry in the day time
and too tired to worry at 

night.

Royal Ambassador 
Field Day Observed

A night and day of fun and 
fellowship In the Lord for men 
and boys.

On Friday and Saturday, 
May 2 and 3, Abernathy was 
represented in forceful streng
th at the annual Royal Am
bassador Field Day as 43 
young men and 8 men from 
Flist BaptUt Church and a 
bunch from Northside Baptist 
Church invad d̂ Plains Baptist 
Anembly. Friday night was 
spent around the campfire 
drinking coffee(or Mud, which 
ever you preferred to ca llit) . 
An occasional group would 
depart from the campfire to 
go In search of "snipes", but 
never returned with any.

Saturday morning each 
man and boy cooked his own 
breakfast of bacon and eggs 
over the campfire. Bobie 
M iller's father-in-law . Dale 
Newsom from Smyer, cooked 
for the lads who were too 
young to cook on their own. 
After breakfast the boys went 

teoa andptK' 
pare for the big day.

All day Saturday the boys 
competed with boys from 
many other churches In the 
Lubbock Association in field 
events such as three -leg races, 
tug-of-war, rlflery and camp- 
craft.

A wonderful time was had 
by all, climaxed by a worship 
service with a grsat sermon 
by Rev. Stan Belvlns of Oak- 
wood Baptist Church In Lub
bock. Many decisions were 
made for Christ as both boys 
and men were lifted in a 
mighty spiritual way.

By Leroy Stallings

Jerry Fuller
...Jo in s  Insurance Firm

*  *  *

Jerry Fuller Joins 
Farm Bureau 
Insurance Here

Farm Bureau Insurance 
Companies take great pride 
in announcing to the many 
fine citizens of the Abernathy 
area the employment of 
Jerry Fuller.

Jerry, being a native ton 
of the Abernathy area, should 
be a real asset to the cititent 
of the Abernathy area in 
selling and servicing insu
rance needs.

According to Gene Leach, 
Farm Bureau Insurance Man
ager, "The Abernathy area 
Is one of the best Farm Bur
eau Insurance areas in the 
whole state, and we believe 
that with Jerry Fuller repre
senting our company It will 
make It poesible for us to do 

better job in telling and

"Jciiy  did a very com
mendable Job In rerresenting 
the Abernathy aiaa m  a stu
dent and athlete, and I am 
sure he will, with his reputa
tion, be very successful In 
the area at a professional lo- 
lunnce mait.

"In buying insivance It b 
vary Important to buy from 
a good company, but It Is 
tdso important to buy from a 
penon you know and can 
trust. It was with theta 
thoughts in mind that I hired 
Jerry Fuller to work for the 
people in the Abernathy area.

Jerry Is married to the 
former Jan Coker of Fort 
Stockton, Texas. His mother. 
M i* .  Lois Fuller, Is presently 
a resident of Abernathy.

Seniors Honored At 
First Baptist Church

Members of the 1975 gra
duating c lan  of Abernathy 
High School, their sponson 
and school officials were ho
nored with a banquet at First 
Baptist Church May 6.

A Spring Thing was the 
t)Mmaofthebaiiqutt«and was 
attended by 45 members of 
the clast.

Entertainment was provided 
by a trio from Wayland Bap
tist College at nainview. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Wilcox and 
Mike Vickers make up the 
group.

Parents of the Baptist tenion 
served the dinner.

serving the many 
needs of the area.

Insurance How great a 
fire kindirth!

matter a little

Paying Highest 
Interest Rates

Allowed

C O U N T Y

A BER.N A TH Y ; N y*trl Building, 418 A »th S tre e t
Post Office Box 340 — (806 ) 298-2516

P L A IN V IE W : Sk ag g * Build ing, 7Ui t  Broadw ay
Post Office Drawer 130 — (806) 293-4461

HEADQUARTERS
HUNT HT-124 -Yellow Endosperm

HT-44A-Dryland or Limited Irrigation 
HT-40-Dryland Fast Maturing

SENIORS TO GO TO 
SIX FLAGS

The Senior Class will 
leave May 17th around 2 
a. m, for their senior trip to 
Six Flags Over Texas. They 
will return to Abernathy in 
the early hours May 18th. 
Sponsors for the Senior Clast 
are: Floyd Galloway, Bettie 
Hardin, S t e v e  H i l l ,  Jana 
Cook, Carl Irlbeck and Mar
ilyn Vlerreggle.

In St.....  4392(»6
Inc 24 Noun Dr........... KL 5-8416

IASS CO INC
-St* •«  Msfitr M Piga (11-
way .YO 8-8520
rr Imprts Ltd 14 10 Av 439-8242 
Irdwr 13L*onrd. 578-8123 
p 37 E 60 AR 84288
ic Hrdwt 25 Sylvan Av 278-4944

t t  HAROWARl CORF ■ -  — -

WHOLESALE

IRS' HARDWARE A TOOLS

KL 51234

dEnecgyiWalsh 
;3ot)bi 
fEHl
f%m M Uadtr AppHaacts-
hrmr................ 717-8237
Iwr(>> 4NowAv.......... 5131212

Foglenian F Wing Nut Co 335 E 33
Forkrr Jim A Co 20 E 36
GARBETT f HARDWARE MANAGEMENT CO

532-2212
555-8128

HARDWARE & SPECIALTIES 
FANCY & DECORATIVE
•  Hinges •  Door Closers
•  Power Tools B  loc
•  Hond Tools B  Clo
B Costers B Dro

B Sliding Door Hard

11: ifoodwo*

Guarino W Assocs 16 W 36 
Hampton Wall Prod Co 15 W 7 
HUTELMYER JAMES A BROS

luiiwl on Mai 

)l
’ Levenion C J FTCiWtiveToCIs 

Mangano Mike Pamt A Hrdwr Co 19 W 3 
Meadow Leon Noiseless Hrdwr 48 Ess« . 
McCarthy Mary A Sons 82 Davis

McParland Jot 1 
08SATZ VIC FA)

51 Model I 
Ouinn Ben Deco 
Rice Chas Hrdwr 
Rike Geo Hrdwr 
Ryan Barney En( 
Schmidt Dennis. 
Sillen Larry Lock 
Silverman Hal H 
Sleekier Roger A 
Stern Robt A As< 
Stone Floyd Hrd<

TOMMASINI FRJ
D( 

HAR[

.618 4 2 3 1  

. 553 3288 

.6 6 5  8675

Vollier H J Co 9i 
Walsh Ed Hrdwr 
Waterslon Nat P

90%
Germ.

Northrup King, Excell, Funks, R. C. Mitchell’s, 
Surgro, Pioneer, Magic Vigor And Other Seeds

ê.o BULK GARDEN SEED 
T-' And

YARD and GARDEN FERTILIZER
701 Texas Ave. Abernathy 298-2521 — Lubbock 763-4868

Check These Speciels

4 for $C 0H )P  
S P D P o ly  
P a s s e n g e r
C ^ T I r e  4 u p 5

Plui F E T each 
lira and trade-in.

•  4-ply polyester construc
tion

e No flat spotting 
e Smooth riding 
e Interlocking tread

Plus F E.T each 
lira and trade-m 109*

SIZB F.E.T.
E78-14 $2.27
F78-14 $2.40
G78-14 $2.56
F78-15 $2.45
G78-15 $2.60

SIZB F.B.T.
H78-14 $2.77
J78-14 $2.95
H78-15 $2.83
J78-15 $2.99
L78-15 $3.11

AberMthy Coisuners Fuel AssodoHoi
• ^
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M;iy IS .imi 16 arc dates of 
great significance for High 
Rains luert of natural gas as 
furl for Irrigation motors, says 
Donald A. Johnson, Executive 
V ice Resldr.it, Rains Cotton 
Growers, In c ., Lubbock.

On these days the Federal 
RswcrCommIsstonwIll have a 
'searing examiner at the Fed
eral Building's District Court 
Room, 120S Texas Avenue, 
Lubbock, beginning at 9i00 
a. m.cach day, to hear testi
mony concerning whether the 
limited supply of natural gat 
will be used In the future to 
pump Irrigation water or will 
be allocated to some other use.

"The examiner hat cx - 
pretaed his desire to get opi
nions straight from the farmers 
themselves,"  Johnson notes, 
"and whether farmers stay at 
hoiise or come to town on one 
Or both of these days can well 
affect their future operations 
for years to come. "

The F K  hM held hearings 
in Washington and is conduct
ing field hearings at the re
quest of Rains C u  Uscis Au- 
oclatlon, PCC and othets who 
lecognlic the pending danger 
to Irrigated agrlcsilturc.

L u t December, without 
prior notice to affected par
ties, the federal agency Iss
ued an opinion lowering irri
gation natural gas from a No.
2 to a No. 3 priority, a de
cision branded as "intoler
able" by Lubbock's 19th Dis
trict Congressman George 
Mahon.

Expert witnesses testified, 
and were cross examined. In 
Washington hearings. From 
the Rains they included Dr. 
James Osborn, Chairman of 
Texas Tech's Agricultural 
Economics Division; Frank 
Rayner, Manager of Rains 
UndergroundW ater Conserva - 
don District No. l;John Akin, 
attorney for Rains Gas Users, 
and Jim Valliant, Irrigation 
Specialist for the High Rains 
ResearchFoundadon at Half
way. Chief among the cross 
examiners were attorneys for 
General Motors and the San 
Diego Gas S Electric Com-
p««»y-____________________

"These wttaesses In Wm -
hlngton made strong, sustain
able cases for assuring the 
continuous availability of na
tural gat for Irrigation," John
son commented, "and now It 
is Imperative that farmers 
t h e m s e l v e s  overflow the 
hearing room and the hear
ing record with evidence that 
thousands of Individual cases 
do. In fact, back up the ex 
perts' testimony. "

Osborn's statement, sup
ported by a 30-page exhibit 
of detailed, carefully re
searched figures, reached the 
firm conclusion Aat " i t  Is not 
e c o n o m i c a l l y  fsu ib le  to 
convert High Rains Irrigation 
wells from natural gas to al
ternative fuels; at today's fuel 
prices and today's farm com
modity prices, conversion to 
gasoline, diesel or electricity 
over the long term would re
sult in a negative return to 
producers."

Irrigation gas usen wishing 
to make a statement at the 
Lhbbock hearings will only 
need to fill out a card on 
entering the hearing room.
A prepared statement will be 
permitted, but not required.

Emphasing the Importance 
of farmer testimony, Johnson 
said every High Rains irriga
tor who is on natural gas 
should ask to be heard. "Na
tural gat Is so vital to our 
irrigated agriculture that the 
room should be too small and 
the time much too short to 
accommodate the c r o w d ,  
even at this busy time of 
y ear," he said.

Speaking for PCC at the 
hearings will be Ray Jo R i
ley of H art, past pres ident and 
member of the PCG Executive 
Committee. RUey attended 
the Washington hearings and 
along with other PCC officials 
has been working several 
months with the FPC, Con
gressmen and Senators toward 
a solution to the problem. 
Don Marble of Sou^ Rains, 
PCC Board Chairman, also 
will present a statement on 
hit own and PCC't behsdf.

School
(From Page i) 

the board.
The Board examined pre

liminary plans for the ren- 
novadon of the audltorulm 
and will examine the final 
plans at a later date before 
calling for bids on the pro
ject.

April 28th and 29th were 
approved as dates for the 
Regional University Inter- 
scholastic League band tight 
reading and concert contest 
to be in Abernathy subject 
to the completion of the 
audltorulm project.

Juste 19th w u set at the 
meeting date for the Board 
of Equal bation of the Aber
nathy Independent School 
Dbtrlct.

An extensive legtalative 
report was presented to the 
Board to sh<^ the effecb  of 
the pending school finance 
bills upon the local schools. 
Although legblative action 
b  still questionable, the lo
cal tc h ^ b  will lose a min
imum of $247 ,000  Instate 
alddwlngthe 197S-76school 
year.

Those In attendance at 
the meeting were) L, J. West, 
president! Billie Harrbon, 
vice-president; Joe Oswalt, 
secretary; David Pinson; Lon 
Carmlckle; Bob Riley; aisd 
Richard Howard. The next 
regular meeting will be June 
2 , 1975, at 8i00 p. m.

Jose Daniel, son of Jose 
and Rsm elaAn^wsRam iret, 
was baptiaed Sunday, the 
fosirth of May, 1975 In St. 
Isidore's C h u ^  here, with 
Thomas and DomlngaRios as 
sponsots.

LOCAL ELEMENTARY STUDENTS TAKE 
HONORS IN JUNIOR OLYMPICS

Sttidena of Abernathy Ele
mentary school competed Fri
day In track and field events 
at the school's Elementary 
Junior Olympics, which In
cluded track and field events 
for boys and gbls.

Because of the large num
ber of entrys and evenb In the 
m eet, we are unable to print 
individual winners in the var
ious evenb.

Top tesms in each class 
were determined by total 
poinb, with Mn. Patteteon's

STUDENTS VISIT  
REVIEW OFFICE

M n. Kay Tayloi. Beiouice 
Room teacher In Abernathy 
Junior High and two snidenu, 
Roeallnda Cardenas and ]ou- 
ita Montes, 8th graden c a 
me to the Review office la 
st Friday to tee how the pa
per b  made up. These tt -  
udenb are abo vocational 
ttudenn of Mn. Jan Mont- 
gomerv.

Sunshin* Group 
M««t$ N«xt W«*k

The Sunshine Croup will ha
ve their monthly meeting ne
xt Thursday, May 22 at the 
City Hall club room. Come

clast ranking highest for first 
grads with a total of 167. Mrs. 
Bray's class was top scorer in 
second grade with a total of 
177, and Mis. Moorhead's 
clu s was tops In third grads 
with 237 poinb. In fourth grade 
cempetltioa, Mrs. Walker's 
cU b ranked first with 204 
points, and Mrs. R I e k c n ' s 
class wu high scorer in fifth 
grade with 174.

Track evenb in the meet 
were scheduled u  follows; 160 
yard Shuttle relay, beginning 
with first grade and continu
ing wid> competition through 
fifth grade, 60  yard hurdles, 
third through fifth grade; 75 
yard duh, first through fifth; 
SO yard duh, first through 
fifth;440 yard run-walk, third 
through fifth.

Field evenb Included soft
ball throw, chinning and the 
standing broadjump, and In
cluded boys and girb from all 
grades.

•ad enjoy the fellowghlp. 
Floyd Shipman Is preslden 
of m b floe group.

Take not from the mouth of 
labor the bread It h u  earned.

C R O P - H A I L
Competitive Rates On

Wheat — Sunflowers — Cotton
POPE

INSURANCE AGENCY
920 A v e . D — Phone 298-4127 
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A T T E N T IO N
A L L  T H O S E  I N T E R E S T E D  IN T H E

E C O N O M Y  O F  OUR A R E A . . .

Eyeryone interested in agriculture — businessmen, 
farmers, employees, housewives are urged to attend 
the Public Hearings on priority of natural gas supply 
to our irrigation farmers from Priority No. 2 to 
Priority No. 3. Our entire economy could be sorely 
hurt if the availibility of natural gas for irrigation 
use was changed to Priority 3. Attend both of these 
meetings in Lubbock, Thursday, May 15 and Friday, 
May 16, 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. ,  Federal Bldg.,
205 Texas Avenue, Lubbock, Texas. Register and go 
on record in protest of the change of legislation.
Our economy depends on it.

Paid for by the Gas Users Association.

County Line 
Baptist News

Hro. David HaUday, par- 
tor of the County Line Bap- 
tilt Church wai nown to 
Auitln last Thursday mora- 
Ing by Cary Cram. Bto. H< 
laday entered a Austin hns- 
pital and underwent a cor
nea transplant Thunday af
ternoon. It was repotted to 
the Review Tuesday morn- 
ins that Bro. Haladay wo
uld be returning to hii ho
me Wednesday. The surge
ry was termed a success.

David Harp, of Plain- 
view b filling the pul
pit at the County Line 
Baptbt Church while Bro. 
Hsiaday U convalescing.

Joe Connell and five boys, 
from the the Connty Line

5 . Abernathy, Tc x m , WMkIy RavUw, May I5 , I975

Baptist Church attended 
a f t .A . 
tilt camp gi
oydada uiit week. Thoae

camp at the Bsp- 
gtound near r l -

boys mending were: Toby 
and Todd Barrick, Roger 
Pinson. Joe Jack and Co
dy Connell.

Su« Duncan
*  *  *

0- Nazarene Church Elects Mother of Year

ELBERT HARP TO 
SEE EUROPEAN 
COUNTRIES IN TOUR

Elbert Harp of Abernathy, 
T e x ., chairman of the U. S. 
Feed Crain Council, left 
Lubbock recently for a four- 
weak tour of eight European 
countries to promote long
term commitments for pur
chases of U. S. grain.

Harp, executive director 
of the LUbbock-baaed Crain 
Sorghum hoduccri Astocla- 
tlon and Texas Crain Sorg
hum Roducert Board, will 
vUit Yugotlavia,Italy, Spain, 
England, Germany, Hungary, 
Switzerland and Ifoland.

The USFGC official will 
participate In a series of se
minars at the Novi Sad Trade 
Fair in Yugoalavia where he 
will be Joined by John Baum
gardner, animal science pro
fessor atTcxasTech Univer
sity. OiscuMioiu will center 
on animal nutrition and the 
role of the U. S. farmer in 
world grain production.

During a vb it to Vienna, 
Harp will meet with Auttrian 
officiab to consider cstab- 
Ibhing a central location for 
trade seminars between the 
wcitera nations and those of 
East Europe and the Soviet 
Union.

Harp will conclude nego
tiations with Rslish agricul
tural leaden in Wanaw for 
construction of two demon
stration feedlots. During a 
visit to Budapest, the USFGC 
official will discuts potential 
of feed grain peoduction and 
consumption and will tour 
com production arc as of Hun-
* " y -

The U. S. Feed Crains 
Council b a IS-year-old or- 
ganfeation In which private 
enterprise and the U. S. go- 
veramentwotk cooperatively 
CO develop overseas markets 
for feed grains. Council ne
gotiations recently resulted 
In a three-year trade agree
ment between this country 
and Norway for purchase of 
500,000 to 1 million tons of 
grain to be exported to Nor
way.

The council has market
ing programs in 20 countries, 
stimulating demand for U. S. 
feed grains and helping to 
expand domestic agricultur
al production.

Harp will be accompanied 
by his wife, Clara, and Dar
win Stolte, of Washington, 
DwC. , president of the coun- 
ciL

TEXAS
TALK

y Harold Thompson

I hr worst Is <i«rr proliabU.
ICMicnis like Ibis li.i 1h’ 

•me ihc niiisi .v  inion 
I ihc catllc  imi.isirs m ill ist 

ow wee ks as lop e se m lise ' ol 
'ie Ih'cI 'business liml reason io 
' eaiitiously opiiniislie in ihe 
tee o i rising per eapil.i ton 
umption and a desTtase in ihe 
ndusiry's nuniK-r out prolv
Icni. glul. Causetl by a tom -
bmalion ol price eonirols. 
natural cattle cvcie ita lile  
population reaches a cyclical 
jb-ak every 10-11 years! ami
'ugh feed pritcs glut lover-
supply) seemed lor a while lo 
be unending. Consumers are 
solving the prohlem hs busing 
more heel and accepim g grass- 
ltd  m eal P a ck ers  buying 
trass-fed caille  have 10 use 2 t>r 
.1 1*1 the situng pasture led 
cattle lo prstducr as much meat 
as a single grain-led 'iiim al. So 
the problem seems sols
lag ilsell. but even the oplimis- 
lic cattlem en Inot the lest 
thing to find) sas it will .ik- at 
hast IB months beltiti the 
iadustry is hack to normal.

JOE THOMPSON 
IfsirLcMENT CO.

Abemafhy

Jimmy WtlUamt and Joe 
Connell attended a meet- 
ins Tuesday night at the 
Lubbock Baptbt Auocla- 
tlon o ffice ,to  work 0

Jimmy WilHami and 
Joe Connell attended a 
Baptbt Men's supper Tu- 
sday night at the Lubb
ock Baptist Association 
office to work on plan 
for the Billy Graham c t - ' 
usade that will be held 
in Lubbock in Sepcem- 
ber. ____ ______

HENDRIX h o n o r e d  
O N  3CHh ANNIVERSARY

Friends and relatives ho
nored Mr. and Mrs. Foy 
Hendrix with a party on 
their 30th wedding anni
versary May 2 at 7:30 p.m.  
in the home of their daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr.rrd 
Mrs. Robert Pope and fam i
ly.

Ml*. Sue Duncan was srot- 
cd "Mother of the Year" by 
Abernathy Naiarencs. In a 
special Mother's Day service, 
Mr. W. C. Spruiell announced 
the winner erf the 197S award, 
and presented Mrs. Duncan a 
bouquet of red rotes.

The plan to honor a special 
mother each year started at

the church in 1962. Mit. Dun
can's name hat been added to 
a plaque, along with Mit. Mary 
Tarver, Mr*. Lulajohnton, Mr*. 
W .V . Halfoid, M is .  A d d le  
Paxton, Mrs. EmaBrewer, Mrv. 
Ruby Knox, Mrs. Bertha Wade, 
Ml*. Ed Chapman, Ms*. Opal 
Rhodci, Mrs. Louis Schaap, 
Mr*. Norrii Rogers, Mr*. Floyd 
Shipman, and Mrs. J. A. Wirth.

Man goeth forth unto hit 
work, and to hit lalior until 
the evening.

A M A N A  A P P L I A N C E  D E A L E R  
See our display of Refrigeration Room Coolers 

and Central Cooling Units.
SALES, SERVICE AND PARTS

One KDI-I7A Kitchen-Aid floor display 
dishwasher on Sole for $295.00 
Choice of color plus installation

WE SERVICE KITCHEN-AID  
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

B R IG H T B ILL BUILDING s u p p l y
Phone 293-2726 Day or Night 

or come by 904 A v e . D .

Ford Explorer 
Special Sale
Save Big on Ford Explorer Specials

F-100 8 F-150 8 and F-250 8 when you 
buy them with special equipment, with 
your choice of exclusive colors 
Coronado Gold Mexicali Red and 
Hot Ginger

Special inferior and exterior trim, such 
as bright box rails, low mount swing lok 
mirrors hood & body tape stripe Buy the 
Explorer package and add power steering 
automatic transmission and air conditioning 
and save S i 97 00

See your 
TEXAS 
FORD 
DEALER

Abemalky Motor Company
TOUR FORD DiALH

317 MAIN S T R E E T  -  ABERNA1 f. 1 . uA .

e> >
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Charles Crim 
Receives Honors

S c h o o i

Abern.ithy Public Schools 
C.ifrteria Menu 
M iy  19-26, 197S 

MONDAY---No loup, Pigs In 
a blanket, m u s t a r d ,  pinto 
beans, chips, fruit cobbler,
1 '2 pt. milk.
TUFSDAY---NO soup. Fried 
chicken, s t u f f e d  c e l e r y ,  
creamed com, hot rolls, but
ter, ttravvberr> - short - cake, 
1/2  pu milk.
WEDNESDAY--No soup. Bur* 
ritoes, tossed salad, cheese G 
macaroni, fruit lello, 1/2  pC 

_milk.
THURSDAY--NO soup, chili- 
con-carne, cole slaw, corn- 
bread, butter, fruit cup, 1/2 
pt. milk.
FRIDAY-No soup, sloppy Joe, 
potatoe jalad, pork G beans, 
banana puddin;;, 1/2  pt. milk. 

LAST DAY
MONDAY--Tuna salad sand
wich, Rataote Waves, English 
pea salad, fresh apple, 1/2 
milk.

REBEKAH LODGE 
HOLDS MEETING

Abernathy Rebrkah Uodgc 
#170 met May 5th. Noble 
Grand called the lodge to 
order. Eleven m em ^rs we
re present. Business was br
ought before the lodge and 
disposed of in due form. 
Noble Grand named her 
Lodge Mother and present
ed her with a beautiful pot 

lant. Cecelia Smelser, 
oble Grand for 75 and 76 

turned in her resignatUHi, 
due to her health. Lodge 
was dismissed by Warden.

Refreshments were served 
by Hazel Toler and Wava 
Barrick. A social hour was 

enjoyed by all.  We invite 
all members to attend. 

Reported.

Pray for the peace of Jerusa
lem. May all who love this 
city prosper, Pia. I22 : h ( L J J

May 5, 1975
Mis. Helen VL Crim
1304 Ave. C.
Abernathy, TX 79311

Dear Mrs. Crim:
It Is indeed my pleasure to 

inform you that your son, 
Charles E. Crim II, has a- 
chelved an academic standing 
in his class worthy of his name 
being placed on our Honor 
Roll. He attained this Honor 
Roll status for his work in a 
phase of the Systems Opera
tions Branch. His accomplish
ment is noteworthy in that 
less than ten percent of our 
students arc placed on the 
Honor Roll, and I thought you 
would be pleased to learn of 
his academic achievement.

While attcndind a course 
in this branch, the academic 
progression and s c h o l a s t i c  
accomplishment demonstrat
ed by your son have been 
commendable. In addition, 
he has displayed the initiative 
and leadership qualities that 
arc so vital to the modem 
Air Force. I am pleased to 
have an individual of his 
calibre as a member of the 
Air Force Team.
WILUAM R. BAILEY, Cap

tain, USAF
Chief, Systems Operations 

Branch

Charles E . Crim

UGHTWEIGHT
CHAMPION

This lightweight Boot tealW 
takes a Toad oft your feet. So 
give yourself a lift-com e try 
on a pair today.

w "

REDW IN G
H o p p r s  S H O P

Shoes & Men's Clofhiirj

i n .  O f f *  —

T

Fttl»ra

MiNP VA PowT i£T  Tne w n p  catch that
N ew  s T e e t  sa th . k s s , i r u  ecN P it

YOUR FARM SUPPLY 
Tires, Batteries, Accessories 
Gasoline, LPG & Diesel Fuels

PRODUCTS

Consumers Fuel Association
Abernathy ,  Term - Ptione 296«2SB4

Look Who's 

New!

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Bo
one of Lubbock are 
rents of a son, Charles 
len,  weighing 6 pounds 12 
ounces. He was botit May 
lo In St. Mary's Hospital, 
Lubbock. He it a grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fted 
Boone of Abernathy. The 
Boone's have a daughter 
Brenda.

Mr, and Mrs. Smitty Co
vey are the proud paiena o 
a ton. Turner Wayne, wei
ghing 7 pounds 5 ounces. He 
May o in St. Mary's Hospi
tal, Lubbock. He it a gra
ndson of Mr. and Mrs. w,
A. Covey of Abernathy. 
They have a daughter, Le-

visitors In 
Jordan Home

Those visiting recently 
in the home of Mr. and Mn.
L. J. Jordan, were hit two 
sisters, Mrs. Mable Stidham 
of Ft. Worth and Mrs. Hes
ter East of Hico, Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Jordon and little 
son and R. D. Jordan of San 
Angelo, Mrs. Joyce Cart- 
hel and children of Here
ford, Miss Debbie Jordan 
and nephew, Jonathan Le- 
mom of Tulia.

CO N N ELL'S  ATTEND 
M EETING In ARIZONA

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Connell 
returned home Monday from 
a weekend in Scotchtdale, 
Arlz. where they attended 
a convention and awards ba
nquet at Mountains Shadow 
Resort Hotel, This was held 
for insurance agents from T e
xas, Oklahoma and New Me
xico areas.

CO M M UNITY
CALENDAR

COMMUNITY CALENDAR.. .  
TW R SD A Y , May 15 
FFA I^rnet Appreciation 

Banquet, 8 :00 pv m ., school 
cafeteria.

FRIDAY, May 17 
Kid Day, Abernathy High - * 

SchooL
SATURDAY, May 18 

Junion and Senion leave for 
Six F l^ s  Over Texas and Palo 
Duro Canyon.

Junior High and Elemen
tary band contest--Ralls, 
Texas.

TUESDAY, May 20,
Music Club, 81OO pw m. , 

City Hall club room.
Honors Assembly, 10i30 

a. m. , School Auditoruim. 
THURSDAY, May 22 

Girls Little Dribblets tour- 
nameut continues in Hale 
Center. Championship play- 
of& set Saturday, May 24.

Former Abemalhian
To Graduofe

• « *
Steven Jay Myatt, son sf 

Vir. and Mis. J. H. l^ a t t  ol 
Dimmitt and formerly o f Ab
ernathy, will graduate In the 
May 30 commencement ex
ercises at Dimmitt High Sc
hool.

Steven Is the grandson of 
Mr. and Mis. Jack Myatt of 
Abernathy, and of the Cla
rence Nelsons of Guymon, 
Oklahoma.

Former Resident 
Installs Officers

J, W, Sollis, manager of 
student services at T ex u  
State Technical Institute in 

* Amarillo, conducted the In
stallation ofstudent congress 
officcis u  partof the school's 
recent graduation exercises.

Sollli is a former Aber
nathy High School princIpaL

Royal Ambassador 
Sports Banquet Held

The R.A. Sports Banquet 
was atTrinltyBaptist Church 
Lubbock, last Friday night. 
May 9th. There were about 
300 R. A. s and counselors 
present. Each church re
ceived trophies they had 

.earned for their participa
tion in football,basketball, 
track and field day. Aber
nathy was well represented 
by a good group from both 
Northsidc and First Baptist. 
Darrick Stallings was inter
viewed by Doyle Holmes, 
Associational Missionary, 
and Mark Rspe led In a 
hymn. We should be proud 
of the young men growing 
up in Abernathy. I think 
Oiey are the finest.

By Bobic Miller

Mr. and Mrs. L, J. Jor
dan spent Mother's Day 
week-end in Amarillo with 
their daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mr s .  B .J.
nippin.

m a k e  YOUR COTTON / 
DREAMS COM E A UVE  
PLANT QUA PAW 75 
Be amon^neTyreTTo 
prove this i$^3uapaw 
country, FoMn^rmT- 
tion on the sucess of 

^uo£ow in Our area 
coll you^yogow Deal
er.

WE arc interested In buy
ing a three bedroom home, 
with two baths, in Abernathy. 
Frank Lovelace, I4ione 298- 
2294. (S -22-p)

r “ — !
I  Beauty Salon |
I  Sportswear J
!  406-IOth I
I  Phone 298-2120 |

Nemo Hudson II

CARPENTRY---remodeling, 
cabinet work, paneling,book
cases, vanities, interior and 
exterior painting. Also call 
for estimates and demonstra
tion on the best storm wind
ows and doors. Phone 298- 
2838 after 6 p, m.

FOR SALE: Used clothes 
dryer. Phone 298-4038, after 
S'-yo p.m.

GARAGE SALEiTHE Assembly 
of God church will have a 
garage sale Thunday and Fri
day May ISth and May 16th 
at 1112 ISth, bargains galore, 
clothes and many other liems.

Carton of 10 boxes of 22 
rifle ihcllf, $7. 00. White's 
Auto Store,315M aln, Rione 
298-2021, Abernathy.

P E T E R S B U R G
D E L IN T IN G
Phone

Days 667-3520 or 
Nights 298-2427

J

FOR SALE: 1969 Chevelle 
55 39^1 conditioner, alt 
stiocM, 5 speakers wired for 
tape decK, mag wheels, tac- 
kometet. Very clean,  verv 
good condition. Phone 298- 
2604.

For Salei 3 motel lobbsC 
oouchet,exccllcnt conditdoiv' 
Other good uKd furniture. 
Scott Furniture, 718 Ave. C. 
ntoot 298-2SS1, Abernathy.

More and more people arc enjoying the 
convenience of our drivc-in banking.

If /RST S T A T E  B A N K
borrow

J .

RENT A SAFE 
DEPOSIT BOX

ABERNATHY 
IFIRST STATE BANKI
iPhone 298-2556 Abernmthy

Member F D K

w aL  TRADE: Two year old 
LadyKenmore dishwasher for 
like quality freeier. George 
Riddell, 7 0 7 -16th S t r e e t ,  
Hione 298-22S8. (5-29-c)

For Sale or Rent: 2 bedroom 
house, garage, storm cellar, 
fenced back yard. 1009-14th 
-contactCurtis Lebow. Bione 
2 9 8 -2 1S3.

For GUARANTEED
PEST CONTROL

CA LL O N
CURTIS LEBOW
EXTERMINATING

COMPANY 
TMES -  HOUSES 
SHRUBS -  STORfS 
LAWNS -  CAFES 

BIVATQRT ~ FARMS
WEEI ULUN6

CO N TA CT CURTIS at
2509 South Vernon 

A m a r il lo , Texas 7910J 
Leave Word At’

LON CLEANERS & FASHIONS 
And 1 Will Cotitaci You When 

I Come To Abernathy

When you go through deep 
waten and great trout)le,t 
will be with you. When you 
go through rivers of difficul
ty, you will not drown I When 
you walk through the fire of 
oppresaion, vou will not be 
burned up_tne flames will 
not consume yon. Isa. 43:2
But all who listen to me sh

all live in reace and safety, 
unafraid. Pro. 1:33 (L.B. )

See Us For Artie Circle 
Air Cooleit, Let ua tervic* 
your present coolec, Scott 
Furniture, 718 Ave. C  Wwne 
2 ^ -2 5 5 1 . Abemarhy 
Will do babysitting 01 day 

work through the week.Con- 
tact Alice Johnson. Ptio.208-

IVcston milk will be avall- 
tblc in 1/2  gaL cartons at 
JuBt'a Truck Stop beginning 
Wed. April 16th.

Drivc-up window icrvloa 
Food To-G ^ Try our sliced 
pit, brisket of beef— -$ 2.  75 
pound. Open dl 8 m. Phone 
298-8? “T ____________

For Sate: Registered golden 
retriever, female one year 
old, good with children, dark 
gold. Ihone 298-2877 811-15^ 
street, or see Mabel at White* 
Auto Store, (tsr)

NOTICES Small business 
building for rent on west ser
vice street one door nord) of 
the Texaco itadon.

Storage for leut for motor 
home, boas and etc.

Houses for sale at lOl Ava.
J. Sea Ed Graham at Ed's 
Bakery, (tsr)

Garage Sale 
507 5th St.

Electric dryer--$10,Table 
--$ 1 0 , Abo Avon Bottles, odds 
and ends, and junk, Friday 
and Saturday only.

WANT ADS

NEED FfDUSEi We would like 
to rent a three bedroom house 
In are near town. Contact 
Tad Majoit at Co-op Crali^ 
Phone 298-2511,

IVofcsslonal Carpet and Fur
niture Cleaning. We carry 
Parent's Magaainc Seal of 
Quality, and accept Master 
Charge. Free esdmates, (tsr) 

RICKY BREWER 
Phone 745-3014, Lubbock 
or 296-2250, Abernathy

FOR SALE: Houses, farms 
and ranches. J, P. Barton 
Phone 298-2765. W.H. Nel
son Real Estate. I appreciate 
your Ilsdngs.

FOR SALE: Four-bedroom home, 
brick, two baths.

CHOICE lots on paved 
streets In restricted area. J.P. 
B a ^ n  Phone 298-276S. W.H.

-"N e lso n  Real Estate.

ON YOUR MARK--Flfth grade ffltli In the Elementary Junior Olym- 
!pare tot their track events as the meet be-pics hold here Friday prepare 

gins to get underway, (staff photo)

We have hceiers in stock 
at F A N T A S T I C  prices. 
Right Now! White's Auto 
315 Main, Phone 298-2021, 
Abernathy.

BUY Goodyear tires from 
Royce Henson at Abewiathy 
OU C a

i - r m r r r m u T  ■?ALE: 
Friday and Saturday, May 16 
6 17 at 415 North Drive, Ab
ernathy. Baby bed and mat
tress; sewing machine, rock- 
er,cIothes and miscellaneous. 
(l-t_ ;c)__________________

FOR SALE: lW 4 Chevrolet 
Station Wagon. At 507 Sth St.

T iller for rent, $10 a 
day at White's Auto Store 
31SMain, Phone 298-2021, 
Abernathy.

heO mv a n t e d
Need mature person to 

babysit evenings In my home. 
Some light housewoik. Call 
298-2615 before 4 p. m. 
NOTICE: Does your businett 
or home need a paint job? 
Call Brenda Colbertor Donna 
l^yne. Phone 298-2736 or 
298-2180,

•
GARAGE SALE: Thursday 

and Friday, May ISth G 16th, 
^  10th Street, Abernathy. 
(»-t-p)_________

Lawn Mowing and Yard Work 
call Tom or Tim 

after 4 jx m. 
298-2923

BARGAINS in good, used 
color television sets, black 
and white TVs and stereos. 
Guaranteed. Newton Radio 
G TV, 310 Main, Abernathy 
298-2338.

N I C H O L S  S W E E P S
We Have A Complete Stock of 
Nichols ChlseU and Cultivator 
Swetjsa. Plains Grain A Fatnt 
Supply, Abernathy, 298-2521«

Lawnmower for rent, $S 
a day. White's Auto Store 
3 IS Main. Phone 298-2021,  
Abernathy.

FOR SALF: Two Shetland 
ponies and one horse and 
saddle. All gentle and sound. 
Women and children can 
ride all of these. Phone 757- 
2703, Ted.Watts, R t  2 Ab
ernathy. (4-15-c)

FISHING SEASON 
NOW OPEN AT 

MIKE LEON 
FISHING TANKS

East Of Abernathy 

Cn FM 400 

3 Tanks Stocked With

CATFISH
Fishing License

Not Requited
1600 Pounds of Catfish 

An 600 P8un<is of rainbow 
perch from Colorado

NEEDEDi Duffel b q;s for 
Llttl* League equipment 
C a l l  J a m e s  T a y l o r ,  
298-4048, or Bob Par'ics, 
298-2383. (txr, nc)

I will Instruct you and 
teach you In the way which 
you should go. I will coneel 
you with my eye upon yott 
(Fka. 32:8)
Thy worJ*is a lamp unto my 
feet, and a light unto my path. 
(Psa. 119:105)

OPEN: ivia "a ‘ ' ’’.11 ! ''are 
Center. 3 -8  hour shifts, hot 
m ealf, efficient stafL Droiv- 
inf welcome. "Y ou 'll Come", 
280S N. Univeirity, (tir)

We Have Everything 
You Need.. .

To Fix Thai Ailing  
Cooler

W e'll Do fhe Work 
For You,

Or Sell You The Ports
WHITE'S AUTO STORE 
3I5 Main 298- 202I

FERTI-LOME Weed G Feed 
Special, with iron, with in
secticide. See us for lawn 
and garden f e r t i l i s e r .  
Spreaden to loan when you 
buy Ferti-Lome at Plains 
Grain G Farm Supply, Aber
nathy.

FOR SALE: BULK Carden 
Seed. Alto Northrup King 
packaged ie e 4  Heins Crain 
G Farm Supply. Phone 298- 
2S21. (ttr)

For Silet 3 CE color con- 
eole TV i, and 3 CE color 
portable TVs. See Bob Scott 
for a special deal on these 
TVs, Scott Furniture, 718 
Ave, C ,, Phone 298-2511,
A bgpij^y. _

Turn In Your 
News ot Ad Copy 3’o 

The Review 
on Thursday, Friday 01 
by Monday 5 p.m.
. _Pho. 29^-3033

Autherind dealer for Matoa, 
Stewart McGuire, Hanovar, 
and Knapp Shoes and Boon, 
Your Shoe Counselor, Phone 
298-2091.

MELVIN JOHNSON
(ttr)

AT NEWTON'S—In-Store- 
Financing on color and B/W 
elevision sets, stereo comp

lete units, microwave ovens 
Whirlpool washen, dryers, 
freeiers, refrlgeratore, and 
other appliances. If your 
credit history is good, w e'll 
help you arrange for financ
ing, Newton Radio G T/,
310 Main, Abernathy, 298- 
2338.

i«■■ iptê
FRY RABBITS FOR SALE: 
Live or dressed, Fhone Coun
ty Line Exchange 7S7-2461, 
After S pt m, (ttr)

I ll> 'I .'I I r.'lNu ,, S' I |:|);
Many fabrics and Vinyls to 

choose from. Ail work guar
anteed. Call or come by; J. 
R. (Pete) Robison. I007 15th 
St. Phone 298- 2478.

FOR SALE: FARM EQUIP
MENT: 620 Heston-Swather 
diesel with cab; 630 Case 
tractor diesel with cab; 346 
John Deere baler, with Wis
consin engine; 224 John De
ere baler with Wisconsin en
gine and II ft. X 28 ft. goo
se neck equipment trailer. 
Phone 298- 2659. Johnny 
Spradllng, ( 5- 29-c )

We '.vedlittlngt oohouaet 
and farmland. Sec ua foryour 
Reel Ettete Necdt.
J.D . WEBB 296-2700

SHIPMAN r e a l  e s t a t e

CLEANINGEST carpet clean
er you ever used, so eaty, 
too. Get Blue LutOc. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Struve 
Hardware G Dry Goods.

u ii i i i i i i i i i i iM n ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iN i ;
E TERMITES? RATS? S
E ROACHES? S
S  Call Leadierwood S
S  AMERICAN PEST 5
E CONTROL E
i  298-2831 =
niiMiiMiiiiiiimiiiiiMiiinmiiiiir

NOTICE- - Ac trnathy Lodge 
N a 809 lOOF meets each 
Thursday at 81OO p.m. liv -al 
memben urged to atun .. 
Visiting Odd Fellow mem
bers are welcome. C. R. 
Smelser, Noble Grand; Joe 
Chambers, Secretary.

I  Cuslom Crop Spraying f

( NA-CHUPS LIQUID  
FERTILIZER 

W a s l e y G .  Webb 
Phone 293-4040

I

JUST RECEIVED...

NEW SHIPMENT of 

WHIRLPOOL

R e f r i g e r a t o r s ,  Freeiers, 
Washers and Dryers, and

RCA COLOR TVs

NEWTON RADIO G TV

Hione 298-2338 310 Main

Abernathy

I  WEBB PEST CO N TRO L

I  Homes-Trees- lawns I
i  Undse/ Wabb 298-28571 
f  Texas Pest Confrol |
^ .incense   ̂ 2438 j

-ontlnued lOr one more 
week, you can buy any 
color tV  In the store at 7 
per cent above my cost. 
White's Auto Store, 31S 
Main. Fhone 2 9 8 - 2 C 2 I ,  

.Abernathy.

LOST one female puddle. 
About 10 weeks old, black 
with white throat and four 
white tipped feet. Answers to 
the name of Micha. Children's 
pet. If found please call 298- 
4049.

ABERNATHY Lodge No. 1142 
A .F . GA.M.  holds S t a t e d  
Meetings on the second 
Thursday of each month, 
starting at 8i30 p, tn. A .L, 
Stone, Jr ., Worshipful Mas
ter; Cecil McCurdy, Secre
tary. All M m ods Invited to 
attend.

L G M Construction Co, -  Steel 
buildings, sales and erection. 
Alto grain storage bitn, septic 
tanks in talled;plumbing and 
electrical repairs, pits and 
cellers dug, trees irlmed and 
removed, ditching 4 "-12" ,  
4 ft. deep, gas lines and water 
lines Itutalled and repaired, 
tractor repair service, field 
dirt hauled also fire wood. 
Call Tom Maurer, Ihone 
80 6 -298-2116, (tsr)

f s e e  City Cleaners 
I  & Laundry 
j For
I  Custom
I Drapery Cleaning
I Free Pickup & Delivery • 

 ̂ Phone 29H-2242

TURN IN NEWS 
AND AD COPY 
On Thursdays 
The Review 

298-2033

FOR SALE: two registered ma
le miniature Collies. Six mon
ths old. Phone 328-2372

For I am confident of this 
very thing, that he who be
gan a good work In you will 
perfect it until the day of 
Christ Jatus. (FhIL l i 6)

BODY REPAIR 
. . .  from a dent to a 

complete wreck. 
AUTO CLASS 

...Windshield - door glass 
AUTO PAINTING 

, . .  Let Us Re-Paint Your 
Car, pickup or truck. 

ABERNATHY 
BODY WORKS 

South Edge of Town 
298-2064 

Nights 296-4119 
Waymon Jones


